Dear customer,
With your help, we’ve reached over 100,000 fans on Facebook! Thank you!
Now you can have your Buy One Give One FREE sandwich. Choose any two
freshly made sandwiches from our cold range and get the cheapest, free.

How to get your Buy One Give One Free sandwich
1.
2.
3.
4.

Print this voucher
Choose any two cold sandwiches from your local Greggs
Present this voucher at the checkout to get one of them free
Share your sandwich with a friend!

That’s it, enjoy your sandwiches!
Happy sharing,
The Greggs Team
Please contact website@greggs.co.uk if you have any questions.
Terms and Conditions
1. The voucher entitles you to one free Greggs sandwich of your choice, when you buy a sandwich from Greggs. The lowest value item is free. 2.
Available on eat out sandwiches only. Excluding hot sandwiches. 3. This voucher is not transferable. 4. One voucher per customer per transaction.
5. Subject to availability. 6. This voucher is valid for redemption until 30th September 2010. 7. Any cold sandwich applies. 8. No cash alternative is
available in whole or in part. 9. The Great Greggs Sandwich Share is open to UK residents only. 10. Greggs plc reserves the right to amend these
terms and conditions at any time if circumstances make this unavoidable. 11. The promoters decision is final and binding in all matters. Promoter:
Greggs PLC, Fernwood House, Clayton Road, Jesmond, Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE2 1TL

Instructions for Greggs employees
How to enter the Greggs Sandwich Share voucher in the till
Ring in the sandwiches the customer is buying
Go to the Detail Screen
Press Other Tender
On the number pad key in the value of the cheaper of the two sandwiches and then press Tender Greggs Voucher
Write on the voucher the value of the sandwich that has been given away
Take payment for the remaining sandwich in the usual way.
The facebook voucher should be placed in the till drawer as it needs to be declared as part of the cashing up process.
Cashing Up
Add up the value that has been written on each voucher and enter into the the Z read declaration in the Company Voucher
declaration.

